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DECISIONAND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

On November lj, 2006, the American Federation
Statg County and Mruricipal
_
Employees,
Districrcouncil 20,.rncal 2401
c'AFSCME;il m"a * a.utration nwuv R"qo"r,.
AFS.ME seeksreviewof an
-Arbitlatjol Award 1'nw#a'1 that sustainedthe terminationof
bargainingunit memberAlbert Jones
(Grievanf).
ArbitratorLawrences..coburnwaspresented
with the issueof whetherthe office of the
Attorney Generalfor the District of columbia huJ
terminatethe ernploymentof Arbert
Jonesand ifnot, what shouldbe the remedy. qseeawara
";"r;';; at p.
2) The Arbitrator found that the
"Grievant was terminated for cause as provided under
Articre z, s""tl""-i
irJ o*i"r,
ag1l".:,tf
Agreement.'] (Award at p. 9j. Therefors the
"i
Arbitraror
denied the
gnevance?gg:t::r
AFSCMEis seekingreviewof the Awardon theground
thattheAward on its faceis
contraryto law andpublicpolicy. (SeeRequestat p. 2).
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The office of Labor Relationsand collective
Bargaining(.,'LRCB) on behalf of the
ol.1fe
Attomey Generalfor the Distd;;iao-lumbia
pmce
opposesthe ArbitrationReview
Request("Request"). oLRCB is requestingtr,ut
trr" e;a.o a"ny erscvret .'.qlr"l, m.,*o
reasons'First,oLRCB clairnsthal ei1gn6's
..qu".ii, untimely. lsee oLRCBis dpposition
at p' 2) Second,OLRCB assertsthatAFSCME
trasalea to establistr
that tt. u**c ii *n,rury
to law andpublicpolicy. (SeeOLRCB,sOpposltlon
at p.'O;.
The issuesbeforethe Board are whetherAFSCME,s
Requestis timeryand whether,.the
award

onitsfaceiscontrary
to rawandpubric
policy.;oc. coa"s r-ooslzioiDooieo.r

II.

Discussion

The Grievant was employedby the office of
the Attomey Generalfor the District of
columbia("oAG) as an investigatorin its
FamilyservicesDivision .1n that position,
Grievant'sprincipaldutiesincludled..*ing
[the]
JfoJni-Lo
ot6".
legal
documents
on
witnesses
andpartiesin childabuse neslgct
rr_lv c"ri. r-ypi"Jrv,i i.t.c.i"r*,
1d of ".r.:; oiil;;
was given the nameand address
an miulauui *io- he was supposedto serve,
and he then
proceededto servethe individuar. on the
backoith" a""rr"", to be served,there was
spacefbr
him to write the methodnf r:r""g' ror exampte,
ir rr"l"..onutty handedthe documentto the
individualin question,hewouldso indicate-on
itel"ir- #.-i"..,,
(Awardat p. 2).
"Typicaliy,an investigatordoesnot-havea photograph
or other physicardescriptionof
the individuatwhom he is to serve,unless
the individual
-;;;*; h'asa criminal.r"o.O. fh" iou"rfiguto,
hasthe optionof askinsan individualh" ir
;*t
for photo identification,
or of merely
asking the individual iihe or she is the
indwidual he is seekingto serve. If a
subpoenaed
witnessfailsto appearh -ul
testifyon tir" Aut".p""iirO on the subpoena, judge
the
19
hasthe
authorityto senda U.S.Marshallto t*ig tt",it
(Awardat p. 3)
"*;-;;.on August 4' 2005,1,
AssistantAttomey GeneralDenise McKoy
requestedthat a
subpoenabe servedon Ellen Johnsorl..qri*;
il ;;;;".
in courr for a child abuse/negrect
ror Ausust 26. 200s. rvrs.'Lohnionls
uaoT"i,*^ ti.t.d on rhe requestforns and
:f::.::l*l-d
rnesubpoena
wasassigned
tolhe Grievantfor personalse'ce. ,"rheGrievant,
who noticedthat
he alreadyhad servedDavidsugg5*
rr-."tut"". uoar"ri'."ror.r"c that he was
not givenboth
subpoenas
at the sametime. when ttre crievant was
tora trrat Ms. Johnson,stestiironywas
necessary
at the hearins.he proceeded the address
in question. Ms. McKoy later received
-to
from [the] Grievantu ,"to- of".-i"" f";;;";G
th", i; rt"o persona'yservedthe.ubpo"nu
on Ms. Johnsonon August9 at 1l:50
ta*_E
".,".,,
"i'p.+j.
Ms. Johnson,did not appearat the August
26, 200.5court hearing. As a result,
McKoy presented
Ms.
to the judgeihe Gri€vant's*irthat
he
had
personalry
serveoa subpoena
3trnning
on Ms. Johnsonon Augustgrhat 1l:50
"i:.*"i"e
a.m. However,anotherwitnessat the
I All dates
notedin this opinionreferto calendar
year2005unlessotherwisestated,
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hearing,Ms. Johnson'sbo)friend,(Mr. Suggs),told the judge
that Ms. Johnsoncouldnot have
the
subpoena
on
August
9'h
at
1i:50
a.m.becausishewasworkingat that time. The
!ee1ryrved
boyfriendprovidedMs. McKoy with Ms. Johnson'swork telephone
nu-u*. i"t."q""ntry,
ur.
McKoy's supervisorcalled Ms. Johnsonand confirmedon the
telephonethat she had not been
servedwith a subpoena.In addition,Ms. Johrsonindicated
that sh; hadbeenat wo.k on eugust
9'" when the Grievantstatedthat he had servedher. Ms.
Johnsonthen went to the courthouse
andtestified later in the day. The Grievantwas on vacation
leavethat d"t- A"; i"*n, lrr.
McKoy wasunableat that time to askhim abouthis serviceof
the subpoena.
After the trial, Ms. McKoy contactedthe Grievant'ssupervisor
via e-ma concerningthe
discrepancy
betweenthe retum of serviceand Ms. Johnson'srepresentation
that she had not
rry"9 with the subpoena.Thereafter,
the Grievaniwent to Ms. McKoy's office andtold
1""n
herthat he hadservedthe subpoena
on Ms. Johnson.
Marian spears,the Grievant'ssupervisor,askedthe Grievant
about his serviceof the
subpoenaon Ms' Johnson.alcor{ins to i4s. Spears,ttt" c.i*uo,
told her that he had servedthe
subpoenaon Ms. Johnson'sboy&iend,and that rir. Jon
rron was behindthe door when he
effectedservice.
JamesK. Murphy, chief of Investigations
for the oAG, havingfirst spokenwith Ms.
McKoy about the issueinvolyinq serviceo1 the subpo*u
on Ms. Johnson,then conductedan
investigationof the matter. He first interview"aur.'ioir^on,
who confirmedthat the Grievant
had not servedthe subpoenaon_her, andproduced,i-"
."*.ar showingthat shewas at work at
-hav"
the time that the Grievanthad claimedto
p"r.onutty ."*"0 her at home. Mr. Murphy then
spokewith the Grievant,who,.saidthat he had given
the subpoenato David sffi
at Ms.
Johnson'sapartment. Accordingto the Grievanrt,
th"." ** a wonv,,l standinginsidethe
doorway' when askedifhe had,spokento th" *o-arr,
th" Grievantrepriedthat he hadnot, but
had assumedthat it was Ms. Johnson. wtt"n u.t Jlo
a.t".rt" the wo^mani, irr. a"".*"v, *r"
Grievantsaidthathecouldnot.2

' "The investigation
also encompassedtwo other incidents in which
[the] Grievant
allegedly had failed to serve documentson individuals
whom he had certified that he had served.
Recausethe Agency did not significantly rety on
trr" otrro t*o incidents, which were
characterized

bv chiefAdminisrrative
ofiic;r Mi"rr"a n"ir"v .q";;d""br",;
iio""*uir.u,o.
indicated
thathedidlnotdescribe[]
".
o. *nriaog-ir. a"L^r'u.'ouna,ng
these
two
incidents.,,
(Award,
at p. 4, n 2)
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"Following the investigatioqMr. Murphy issueda.report
concrudingthat [the] Grievant
had knowingly and intentionallyprovided fatse inrormo-tion
on the retum of service for Ms.
Johnson'. Further, Murphy_recommendedthat
[the] Grievant be issued an official letter of
reprimand,suspended
fiom duty w1h1u! gav for tln days,andthenremovedfrom his
fosition as
an investigator. After reviewing Mr. Murphy's ."poi,' Mi"hu"l
Hailey, chief Adriinistrative
officer for the oAG, recommended
to the Attomeybenerat that
(tevant be immecriately
termmatedfrom the oAG. The Attomey Generaiconcurred, [the]
una tv letter dated ociouer r+,
[the] Grievant [was given 30 days] . . . trlti". proposingthat he be removedas an investigator.
Thereasonsfor theterminationwere:
(1) conductunbecoming,
of an OAG employee;
(2) an on_dutyact
that you knew or shouldreasonablyhaveknown rs a violation
of
law; and (3) an on-duty act that interfereswith the efficiency
or
integrity of govemment operations
[by, among other things,
deliberatelyproviding falseinformationoo gil* lohnson's
Retu-m
of Servicethat wassubmittedto the FamilyCourt.],, (Award
at o.

s).

"ln a letter dated october rgth,.[the] Grievant
... deniql the allegationscontainedin the

In his.[october.
l8,i retier,Jtnqcrievant
didnotprovide
anexplanation
9:,:l-::l1l1"l1er.
of
me crcurnstances
surrounding
his allegedserviceofMs. Johnson.,,(Awardat p. 5).

on october26, AFSCME fileda grierancerequesting
that the terminationbe rescurded.
Subsequently,
in a letterdatedNovernber-16'h
the oac ir*"0 its fnal decisionto terminatethe
Grievant'semployment. The grievancefil"d by AFad;E
was not resolved. As- a result,
AFSCMEfiledfor arbitrationon behalfofthe Grievant.(See
eward at p. 5).
At Arbitration the oAG arguedthat it had cause
to dischargethe Grievantbecausehe
falsified a return of serviceon Arigust 9tI. sp""in*ui "irr"
oAG claimedthat the Grievant
deliberatelyprovided farseinformatiin on the;;;;i;;ice
by statingthat he had personaily
servedMs' Johnson,
whenhe huo,1:,:.In support,oiit,
loritlon th" oAE
ur.
Johnson
wasatworkattherime;(2)thecrievant
".r*Jri",l"trl

and(3) the Grievantadmirted
to

uino-",
"".tin,iJil"ii"?;;;;;ry:;#'nL
Murphy,
crtr"i
oi
rnu".tigations,
that
he
hadleft the
\ar.-

subpoena
with DerekSuggs,a frj:nd.9f l\,{s ioilnron,lt frl, Johnson,s
residence...Moreover,
the oAG. pointedto the Grievant'sshifting story
r,-*i"g, arguingthat one cannotbelieve
histestimonythat he servedthe subpoena
"i]il,
oin^ *;t*";h";tegedly
acknowledged
that shewas
Ms. Johnson."(Awardat o. 5).
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Furthermore,the oAG contendedthat the Grievanthad no basis for
assumingthat Ms.
Johnsonwasthe womanwho wasnearbywhenhe servedthe subpoena
on rtar.sugg*irr" oac
acknowledgedthat investigatorsare not required to have incuauab
produclidentincation
d^ocumentation;
however,the oAG insistedthat investigatorsare requiredto ask
the individuals
if they are the oneswhosenamesare.onthe subpoenai.Had
the Grievantaon" ro, tt" oec
claimedthat it is highiy unlikely that the womanwould have confirmed
that shewas. Arso, the
oAG arguedthat individualsoften deny their identity to avoid
service,but tt .*"ty, ir
will 1ieaboutthet identity in order to receiveservice.
"y
"rr".,
In additio& the oAG claimedthat the Grievant'scredibility
as an investigatorhad been
severeg_compromised
by his farsification
of the Johnsonretumof service. M";;;;;
irre oec
arguedthat there was no way to rehabilitatethe Grievant'scredibility
in the eyesof the Family
court. Thus, the Grievant could no longer servedocumentsan essentialfunction of the
investigatorposition. As a result, oAG asierted that iesser
"a
form of disciplinewould not be
appropriate."(SeeAward at p. 6).
AFSCME counteredthat the parties' collectivebargaining
agreement("CBA) required
progressivediscipline.Arso, citingArticre7, Section
3 of the parties,cBA, AFscMb
chimed
that discipline by the oAG "shall be primarily .o,.""tiu",
rather than p.,nitir" in *trr.".,,
(Award at p' 9) In addition,AFSCMEemphasized
that the oAG, contraryto its obrigations
underArticle 10,section 3 ofthe parties'cda, haano
writtenprocedures
to guideinvestigators
on how they shouldservesubpo.enas
or complef,e
returnsof service. Also, irscrrag u.rot"a
that "the investigator
witnesses,
includingon" t"rtltring ;o behalfof the
_"a tn"t
tOaCl,
there was no slan{ard procedure."qui.ing an investiiator
to ask individualsfor""rn
identification
documentatio_n.before
serving,y!n9"1us on them. [Fir example,AFSCME pointed
out that]
investigatorwilliam Dupreetestifiedthat, notwithstanding
his
repeated
requests
ttrat
the ngency
'personar
what.
service', no ,u"h-J"-fiiiiron was forthcoming. Instead,
{efine
^colstitutes
Mr.
Dupree testified that, in his experiencgthe definition
of fersonal service
-variis
'
*^-a"p*o.g
svvvr\l
on
whichAssistantAttomeyGeneralis handlingu
p. oi.
le*ia
"u.".;
"t
Furthermore,
AFSCME assertedthat the oAG providedrhe Grievant
with no physical
descriptionor photographof Ms. Johrson,andthat
the'womanserve.d
identified
herselfas Eren
Johnson. under thesecircumstances,
AFSCME arguedthat the Grievant,s."tu- oi i"*i"",
statingthat he hadpersonallyservedMs. Johnson,rvui in gooa
aitfr.
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Frnally, AFSCME contendedthat contrary to the oAG's position,
there was no
competentevidenceto supportthe oAG's claim that the Grievant's
ojititity u"fo." ifr. ru-ly
Court was ineparablydamaged. Accordingly, any disciplineof the
Grievantshouldhavebeen
corrective.In that connectiorL
AFSCMEpoint"oout that the oAG provided,ro."usonwt y, rn
the future, an AssistantAttomey Generalwould haveto advise
the Court that the Grievanthad
erroneouslycompleteda retum of service. AFSCME also cited
the fact that the oAc could
promulgate written procedures
serving subpoenas,which wourd mitigate any credibility
.for
rssuesraisedby retainingthe-Grievant
as an investigatoi. Altematively,AFicME Lum.o tt ut
the oAG could have transferredthe Grievant, u'fou.t""n-y"*
employeewith an excellent
performance
record,to anotherposition
In an Award issuedAugust 21, 2006 Arbitrator Lawrence
Cobum found that ..[i]t is
undisputedthat [the] Gdevantdid not servrca subpoenaon Ellen
Johnsonon August 9, contrary
to his certificationon the retumof service."(Awardat p. 7) As
a result,theArbrirutor'inoi"ut.a
that the questionthen becomeswhetherthe Grievant falsified
the return of serviceo. *rreh".,
havingmadea reasonable
inquiry hestatedin good faith that he hadservedher.
The Arbitrator notedthat the Gdevanttestifiedat the hearingthat:
)

whenDereksuggscameto Ms. Johnson's
door, the Grievantaskedfor Ellen
Johnson;
F Mr. suggsrhen reft, retumingmomentarilywith
a woman,whom the Gnevant
asked:,,Helen
Johnson?',
F Whenthe womanrepfied,,,yeah,,,the Grievanthanded
her the subpoena.
TheArbitratorreasoned
that "ifberieved,this accountwouldexonerate
[the] Grievant.It
would simply be a matter of mistaken idantity, after
Grievant
had
made a reasonable
[the]
inquiry' However,the Arbitrator.concludedtrt"iirr.
f.oi-r"rn with the Grievant,saccountat the
hearing,.'. is that it differedmarkedryfrom what he
had told othersshortly afterthe incident.
For example,lthe A-rbitratorroted that] during the
omciat inuestrgati"n irr" o,uti".,
1tt
Grievantl told chief of Investigatrgngtrrurptryttat
"r
n" rraan-aea the subpoena
"
to
Mr.
suggs,
not the woman. In addition,[the] Grievantearri". rrralora
rrauriupsp"*r, ri. *rp"ia.o-., ,hu, ]r"
hadservedthe subpoena
on Ms. Johnsons boltiend, -Jtt ut ur. Johnsonwasbehind
the door
whenheeffectedservice."(Awardat p. 7).
The Arbitrator concludedtlTt
had any motive to lie.
.neithgMr. Murphy nor Ms. Spears
Moreover,he found that eachtestified
crediblyat the h;;;g andnoted ,.that
[the] Grievanthad
told them on separateoccasionsthat he had J"."Jitr"
l;prena
on a man,not a woman who
hadidentifiedherselfasMs. Johnson."(Award
at o. li.
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The Arbitrator determinedthat the Grievant,on the other hand,had
a motive to lie at the
hearing - to savehis job. In addition, the Arbitrator noted
that the Gievant,sversion of the
events changed between the time he testified on direct and
when he testified on oross examination He pointed out that "[o]n direct examination,
[the] Grievanttestified that when
Mr' Suggs-came
to the door,he askedior Ms. Johnson.Mr. suggstold
[the] c.ierranito wait u
mmute and cameback with 4 1a,6'na4 According to
[the] GiJvant, fr" ,.i* n*OJ rr", tt
envelope and proceededdown the steps.' on-cross examination,
"
[the] Grievant initially
confirmed his earlier testimony. when pressed,however,
about whether he had asked the
yomal !o identig herser{ Grievant testified that, when Mr. Suggsbrought the worril
to ,t"
door, Grievantsaid,'Helen [sic] Johnson?'And the womanrept"d]v"rt '.;;
p.
ta*arc
n.
"t
Furthermorg the A6itrator indicatedthat the',Grievant's ever-changing
story doesnot
inspireconfidencein the accuracyofhis testimonyat the hearing.
Notably, to'o,"*t
*
opportunitybeforehe was dischargedto respondio the
"nir"."o
[oec's] chargesthat he had
falsified
his
retum of. service on August 9 [the] Griivant merely
stated that he denied what Chief of
typhv hid
Notablv, the crie'vantdid nor staterhat he had servedthe
l::']1r-:tl"l on a woman
:eporred.
suDpoena
who hadacknowledgedto him that shewas Ms. Johnson."
lewarJ at pgs
7-8).
The Arbitrator concludedby statingthe following:
Under these circumstances,I concludethat the Grievant
handed
to Mr. Suggs,andrhat the womannearthe door, if
lI :Pp":r.
sne
was there at all, did not statethat she was Ms.
Johnson.3
Instead,I concludethat [the] Grievanthandedthe ,oUpo"*,o
Vfr.
Juggs when he answeredthe door, with or without
a wonutn
nl*b,y:. I
1l*o find it implausiblethat any *orn* *oulO t uu"
sraieotnat shewas Ms. Johnson,becauseshewould
havehad no

so. As a witness
stated
at thehearing,
TlTl,T:llI:
norvrduats may fr
lie ioins
to avoid

service of a legal document, but
hardly ever lie to accept service.

r TheArbitrator
indicatedJhat
"[t]here[was]considerable
doubtwhethera woman,other
jh* Yr' suggs' fourteen-yearord dauglter, .''ur utirr. troo.". when asked
by chiefof
In]estlsationsMurphy to describethe woman,
crievant saidthat he could not remember
[the]
whatshelookedrike' In addition,Ms. Johns#testitJ
trtut'rrr"*o.rra not haveexpected
--- ,any
womanto be at herresidence
otherthanMr. Suggs,daughter.,,(Awardat p. g,
n. ;.;.
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[T]he Griwant undoubtedlythoughtthat Mr. Suggswould give the
;ubpoenato Ms. Johnson,who lived at the samJiddress,and that
.ryld safely(thoughfalsely)starethat he had persona'llyserved
|r9
Ms. Johnson. It is unlikelythat [the] Grievantwould have falsely
completed the retum of service with a malicious inrent to
underminethe AssistantAttorney General's case involving Mr.
SrrggsandMs. Johnson.However,evenabsenta maliciousintent.
it is a very seriousoffenseto falsely completea legal Oocume;i
such as a retum of service, particular$ when iire Asslstant
Attomey Generaland the Family Court Judgewere likely to rely
on his certificationon the returnof serviceiiMs. Johnso;did
not
in co-urton the appointedday. By falselystating that he
:pqear
had personally servedMs. Johnson,
[thei Grievant *#rritt"d u
seriousbreachof trust.
When an employeewhosetrust is essentialto his job betrays
that
trusl absenta contractual,regulatory or statuaryrestriction,
his
empl.oyergenerallyhascauseto removehim formhis position
and
terminate his employment. [The] Grievant betrayed
the rrust
placed in him by the Agencyby
that he hJ se,.r,edthe
"".tify.g
subpoenaon Ms. Johnsonwhen he
haa iot. His false staternent
causedembarrassmentto the Agency, disruption to
the Family
Coyrt.Uoceg{ingat which tr,ls.fomson was'supposed'to
testi$r,
anda^lossof [the] Grievant'scredibilityin the eyJs
ae*"y
andof the FamilyCourt.
"ilfi"
The Union assertsthat the restrictionsin the Collective
Bargaining
fgeement require reinstatementof the Grievant. f disasree. a
breachoftrust suchasthe one in this caseprovides.,caus-#
astnat
term generallyis used,for an employerto discharge
an employee.
Mo_reover,
the Union has not citei any provisi8n .f1i, n.c.

1-6l6.st(2001ed.). rrratwourJii,r,t,,r,"
9j.:{.c:d:.$
o:""ton

to removelthel GrievantFomhis positionunder
1,"^1y
--..1
rnecucumstances
presentin thiscase.
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The Union also cites Article 7, Section3 of the Collective
Bargaining Agreement, which requires that discipline
be
appropriate to th€ circumstances,and ,,shall be ' pdmJt
correctivq rather than punitive in nature." For certain
serious
offenses,such as a..breachof trust, dischargel*
without progressivediscipline. To removean employee
"pp."priuil,
foi such
an offenseis not.punitive,it is practical. Once an _rnpfoy".
fr*
seriously breached his employer,s trust, the 'employer
understandablyloses confidencein the employee,,
.upu"ity fo.
honestdealingin the future. That is what happenedhere,
and the
[OAG] properly concluded that corrective action lesser than
removalwas inappropriate.
(Awardat pgs.8_9)
The Arbitrator arsorejectedAFSCME'sclaimthat.the ,.[oAG's]
failureto promulgate
written procedureson how to servedocumentsreft
the Gnevantwithout suffcient guidanceon
how personalservicewasto be accomplished
. . . tTh;,t
notedthat I [w]ith respecrro
_trt1uto.
stlch fundamentalissues,the Grievant
in g""a furt6 that he did not know what he
wassupposed
to do.,' (Awardat p. 9). "*not "tuiLikewise, the Arbitrator rejectedAFSCME'Sargument
that the oAG should have
the,Grievantrlth pho:? identification
or
ulffia
descriptionof Ms. Johnsonbefbre
r":19:9
he attemptedto serve her. The Arbitrator indicated
that this *go,,,*r -i.*'iil"
po,or.
specifically, if the Grievant merely.had mist.k;t
,;J
a worurn who had identified herself
asMs. Johnson,
hewouldnot be losinghisjob.
AFSCMEcontendsthat theArbitrator'sdecision
to upholdthe Grievant,sterminationin
light of the factsin the record,is conjray t" #;;;;;c
policy. (see Requestat p. 2) As a
result, AFSCME is requestingthat the ioard
r"u"rr"',r" aruitrator,s award and reinstatethe
Grievantto his positionu. icl's.q rn"..ti!uto.
-J tnu] tn" criruunt receiveback pay with
interest' Also, AFSCME is askingtrr" noiJio
,i"." r"*, partiesto submita more,detailed
brief tully explaining
their positions-in
of thisnratter.
"rd".;;;;pd"lyiispense
.LRCB opposesAFSCME-sRequeston the grounds
that: (1) AFSCME,ssubmission
is
and(2) AFSCMEhas

;:i,T:t

failedto establish
trtuitr."'u**a is contraryi" L* -la prurr"

with respectto timeliness,
'LRCB asserlsthat'1"
AFSCME'srequestdoesnot complywith
thetwenty(20) dayrequirement
of Boardnrr" i:s. r.
.Jpport ortrrispositionolRCBsrates

o
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the following:
In the instantcase,the partiesagreedat the conclusion
of the
arbitrationhearingthat the arbitratorwould issuehis Award
to the
partiesin portableData Format (pdf) via emailtransmission
within
30 days of receiptof the post_hearing
briefs, which were to be
postmarkedno laterthanAugust11,2-006.. . .Consistent
with this
agreementron August 21, 2006, the Arbitrator issuedhis Award
via emailto the parties,includingJosephBradley,who represented
the Union at the arbitration hearing, and the Union president
Deborah Courtney. See Respondint,sExhibit 1,
Arbitrator
Cobum'ser"uil
Invoice
and
Award.
Thus,
pERB Rule 53g.1aoa OCCff
consistentwith :o_lsfr.transmitting
[case]. The Union
had 20 days fiom the transmittal and receipt
of t-heAward on
August 21, 2006, i.e. until September11, 2006,
to file its
ArbitrationReviewRequestwith p;gnB. (OLRCB,sOpposition
at
p.4.).
AFSCME countersthat "the.partiesagreedto accept'issuance'
of Arbitrator cobum,s
award via email. However,the partiesaia noi
stiputateit jt ,"rui"" of the award via electronrc
mail would be sufficient." (Requestat pgs 6-7).
As a result,AFSCMEclaimsthat on october
30, 2006 it transmitteda letter(via
*d u.s. vJJ to the Arbitrator. The october 30th
letterstatesin pertinentpart asfoilows:
"--uil
As I understand
the OpinionandAward (,.Opinion,,)
in this matter
was issuedto the partiesvia electronicmait'upon
oJ *^"nt of
the parties. However,we do not haveanyrecord
of the datethe
Opinion was serval upon the.parties. According
to the Supenor
Co_urtRules of Civil proce<lure,service via
electronic mail is
sufficient
when the party to be servedhas consented
.only
to
servrcevla electronicmail fu ry1i1fug. As
I understand,the
laT:npt.reflects that the partiesconsentedonly to issung the
Opinionvia electronicmail in a pdf format,
Uut not to ,e.u,"e of
Of
inlon
via
electronic
Mail.
fu.tf,"._oie 1n"-'
!"
-rJ*i""
,.,UU"
EmployeeRelationsBoard Rulesdo not prwiJeio.
ty
electronicmail. In order

appealing
tr,i",r'"tt.r,'
p["lJ""Liffirffi,flT#ff Jff,,7

.-"*: tlg Opinionby electronic
mailasof thisAut". pf"**.ou"
theOpinionto my attention. . . gd to afSCfflE;.
n"i."Jntut*",
Joseph
Bradley.. . We will evaluate
erscfrrfet rigii, tJ'upp"a
Py-1h: dateof your serviceupon.us via electronic
-'-- marl.
"^
AFSCME's
Exhibit1. SeealsoRequest
atpgs O_Z)
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BoardRules538.1,501.4and501.5ptovidein relevantpart
astbllows:
538.1- Fiting
A party to a grievancearbitration proceedingwho is aggrieved
by
the arbitrationawardmay file a requestfor review wittr itre goard
not later than twenfy (20) daysafter serviceof the award .
...
(Emphasisadded)
501.4- Computation_ Mail Service
Whenevera period of time is measured from the service
of a
pleadingand serviceis by mai! five (5) daysshall
be added to
the prescribedperiod. (Emphasis
added)
501.5_ Computation_Weekendsand Holidavs
In computingany period of time prescribedby ihese rules,
the day
on which the eventoccursfrom *hi"h tim" beginsto *",tuU
ooi
be included.. . .Wheneverthe prescribedtime period
is eleven
(ll) days or-.more, [Saturdays, Sundays
and District of
-included
Columbia Holidaysl shall be
in the computation.
(Emphasis
added)
In the presentcase,AFSCME acknowledgesand
the transcriptreflects that the paxties
agreedthat the Arbitrator could issue the awai
via electronicmail in a pdf format. (see,
Request
at p. 6 andAFSCME'sExribit.l, Tr. a. p. zuni
,,ap. 205tf 1-4).) As
a resurt,
"ai
Arbitrator coburn issuedhis
T
via
e-mail
on
euiu.t
2r,
2006.
(sle
_Award
award
p. 4.
However,AFSCME arauesthat '*re_partiesa
r"t .?rprr"t" that serviceof the award via
erecrronicmail wourdbJ sufficient.'l
;' ;J" result,AFSCME conrendsthat the
Jri;.;J;;
August21, 2006servicedateis not what
trrggerstheiwentydayrequirement
ofBoard Rule53g.
Rather,AFSCMEcraimsthat the october:"d zooo
-"*i"" dafe is what,"ge".Jth" lrr*tv auv
filing requirementof Board Rule.538.^,I"'*pp;;-;i;s
argument,AFSCME claimsthat
pursuantto the superior courl Rulesof civil
Piocedure,service,viaelectronicmail is sufficient
only when the party to be servedhas consented
h ;;iG
to servicevia electronic
- and in this
case AFSCME did not submit such written
*n."ni Gu october 30, zooo. il","ro.",
AFSCME assertsthat the october 30, 2006
d;;
th" operativefactor that
'",r.,triggersthe
computation
of therwentydayfilingrequirement,"tJi" e"iri nil;3;.i
i?raru
axguesthat Board Rules do not provide for service
uv erectromcmail. In light of the above,
AFSCMEasserts
thattheirNovernber17,2006n.g rvj, t*"fy.
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As noted above, AFSCME arguesthat pursuantto the Superior
court Rules of civil
Procedure, service via electronic mail ;s sufficient
onty *t en the party to i"- r"*"0 rr*
consentedin writing to servicevia electronicmait. aFdcnan
asserts'that.in"r irr"v cio ,rot
providetheir wdtten consent.untiloctober30, 2006,
they had until Novemberzo, zobo to n"
their Request. Thereforq their November17, i006liting
*^ timely. We believethat while this
argument may be of some importance to proceedingi
before the Superior cou.t, it i" oot
controllingwith respectto,determiningthe-sufficiencl
of servicei, il;."d6iefore
the
Board. S""
eqlqmbi4GrneralHospital,qr ocR 83as,slipb;G=e
3 at p. 3,n. 3, pERB caseNo. 96_4_
08 (1996). Therefore,
we findthatthis argument
tactsment.
AFSCME also claims that Board Rules do not provide
for electronica'y transmitted
awardsas meetingthe Board's requirementfor service. (see
AFSCME', g"ritit ii go*a
Rule501.16providesin pertinentpart
"[s]erviceoipleadingsshallbe completeon personal
.. . depositingihe documentlhat
i"
tn"
hit"J st"L mail or by facsimile.,,Arso, Board
l"lury^
Rule 599 definespleadingsas ..[c]omplaint1sl,
petltlonerlsl,appea(si,."q,r".4r; fo.'."r"* o,
resolution(s),motion(s),exception(s),
u.i"qrj *a t"pon.", to the tbregoing. In light of
the
above,we believethat Boqrd-Rule lor.re,'"on."-r'tt"
,"*i"" of a pleadingfiled wrth the
Board and not the serviceof an award irr"la tv
," iiit.ator on partresthat participatedin an
arbitrationproceeding."Even assuming-*.nao
trrut-goaroRule 501.16 is applicablein this
case'we havepreviouslyfoundthat "ttlrr" eo*at
Rulesexistto establish
-a piJuial"ooti." or
a uniform and consistentorocessfor pioc""dirg
ir ;;;;s
properly within our jurisdiction. In
this regard,we do not intemret oo. -lo in suci
a maffrer as to ailow form to be erevatedover
the substantiveobjective for which the rure
*^ inr*a..."
District of columbia Generar

op' No'493arp. 3, pERBc*" No.G+oa
rrGirrscME,s
partiesagreed

argurnent

thatalthough
the
to acceptissuance
of Arbitratorbouu-'s u**o via e-mail, the parties
did
not
stipulatethat serviceof the awardvia electronic
ru ."ourabe sufficient,is suchan application
of our Rules. while the Award transmitt"at" aeiila'
J, August 21, 2006,wasnot iirveo ty
one of the methodsof servicenotedin Board
Ruleior. io, *. find 'nder thesefactsthat the
impactof this requirementis one of form rather
than ruurt*T *rr"n, as here,the partiesagreed
on the recordthat the Award couldbe issued
by
arscME doesnot contendthat the
Award transmittedby e-mail on August zt,
zooa"-*uii*J
differs in any way from the Alsard transmitted
by e-mail on october 30, 2006.- ruro.*u".,
*"- fini^no reasonable
basis for discounting
AFSCME'sreceiptof the August2r, 2006 a|".J
r". p*poses of commencing
the time that
AFS.ME had ro file its Arbitration Review
Requesf,-'iJer eoara Rule 538. In right
of the
above'we do not find AFSCME'sargument
t" uJ p".rri"it". Therefore,we rejectAFSGME,s
secondargument.

o
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In view of the above,we find no merit to AFSCME's
arguments.Furthermore,there is
no dispute that the Award
transmitted
to the parties by e-mail on August 21 2006
.was.
,
.
Thereforgpursuantto Board
Rule 538.r, AFSaME ;;;equired to file their
Request
within
twenty days after the Aueust 21,2006 service
aut", o. Uv'Srpt".Uo ti',2d;l;;*""*,
AFSCME did not file theiirequest until November
ti, iilote. Thus, AFSCME,sfiling was
-' sixty
seven(67) davsrate. For thereasonsdiscussed
above,AFsCrvrEfiil;;;";;;#*
Board Rulesgoveming the initiation of actions
before the Board are jurisdictional and
mandatory' As suctr.thev orovidethe Board *itn
r" air"Lttn or exceptionfor extendingthe
deadiinefor initiaturgan action.
eq.t;b;". i"ubricErnprovee
Rerationseoara. 655
^see. f"qi.
A'2d 32o, 323 (DC 1995). Therefore,
th" s;a.dffir
extendthe time for firing an Arbitration
ReviewRequest.As a result,we dismissAFscM';il;ration
ReviewRequestbecauseit is
urtimely.a
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERNDTHAT:
1'
The AmericanFederation*
state' county andMunicipal
---"Emproyees,
District counc' 20,
Local2401'sArbitrationReviewRequest,
a a*i"0.
2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecision
andOrderis linaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE
RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D. C.
December
21, 2006

alnlight

ofthis determination,
it is not necessary
for the
*'
' Boardto considerwhether..the
awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
fol;;r'
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